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2012학년도 3월 고1 전국연합학력평가 문제지
제 3 교시            영어 영역 

성명 수험 번호 1                 1
◦ 문제지의 해당란에 성명과 수험 번호를 정확히 쓰시오.

◦ 답안지의 해당란에 성명과 수험 번호를 쓰고, 또 수험 번호와 

답을 정확히 표시하시오.

◦ 문항에 따라 배점이 다르니, 각 물음의 끝에 표시된 배점을 

참고하시오. 3점 문항에만 점수가 표시되어 있습니다. 점수 

표시가 없는 문항은 모두 2점입니다.

1번부터 22번까지는 듣고 답하는 문제입니다. 방송을 잘 

듣고 답을 하기 바랍니다. 듣는 내용은 한 번만 방송됩니다.

1. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 구입할 물건을 고르시오.
① ②

③ ④

⑤

2. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 심경 변화로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.
① bored → pleased ② worried → relieved
③ confident → nervous ④ satisfied → ashamed
⑤ hopeful → disappointed

3. 다음을 듣고, 여자가 하는 말의 주제로 가장 적절한 것을 고르
시오. [3점]
① 자신의 피부에 맞는 화장법
② 피부를 건강하게 유지하는 비결
③ 자외선 노출을 피하기 위한 방법
④ 비타민이 많은 음식을 먹어야 하는 이유
⑤ 청결을 유지하기 위한 손 씻기의 중요성

4. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 할 일로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.
① to buy sandwiches ② to make tomato juice
③ to repair the oven ④ to call the pizza shop
⑤ to open the window

5. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 지불할 총 금액을 고르시오.
① $27 ② $30 ③ $36 ④ $40 ⑤ $43

6. 다음을 듣고, 남자가 하는 말의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것을 
고르시오.
① 축제 장소 변경을 공지하려고
② 체험 활동 참여를 권유하려고
③ 여가 활동의 중요성을 강조하려고
④ 소질 계발의 필요성을 설명하려고
⑤ 방과후활동 보고서 작성을 안내하려고

7. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 여자에게 부탁한 일로 가장 적절한 것을 
고르시오.
① 주차 안내하기
② 좌석 배치하기
③ 유인물 복사하기
④ 워크숍 촬영하기
⑤ 카메라 가져다 주기

8. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 대화하고 있는 장소로 가장 적절한 곳을 
고르시오. 
① 콘서트홀 ② 거실
③ 레스토랑 ④ 자동차 안
⑤ 매표소 앞

9. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람의 관계를 가장 잘 나타낸 것을 고르시오.
① 의사 – 환자 ② 영화 감독 – 배우
③ 사진사 – 고객 ④ 옷 가게 주인 - 고객 
⑤ 유치원 교사 - 학부모
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10. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 남자에게 부탁한 일로 가장 적절한 것을 
고르시오. 
① 파티장 꾸미기 ② 초콜릿 사오기
③ 축하 전화하기 ④ 케이크 만들기
⑤ 칠면조 요리하기

11. 다음 표를 보면서 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 선택할 점심 메뉴를 
고르시오.

12. 다음을 듣고, Story Time Service에 관한 내용과 일치하는 
것을 고르시오. 
① 오후 2시에 시작한다. 
② 약 13분 가량 소요된다. 
③ 주말에는 7세 미만의 어린이들만 참석이 가능하다. 
④ 적어도 이틀 전에는 예약을 해야 한다. 
⑤ 참가비는 무료이다. 

13. 다음을 듣고, Murchison Falls National Park에 관한 내용과 
일치하지 않는 것을 고르시오. [3점]
① 우간다의 대표적인 사파리 공원 중 하나이다.
② 폭포에서 이름이 유래되었으며, 1952년에 만들어졌다.
③ 보트 여행은 하루 3회 운영되며 2시간이 걸린다.
④ 폭포와 야생동물들을 볼 수 있다.
⑤ 제한된 지역에서만 낚시가 가능하다.

14. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 지원서를 제출하지 못한 이유로 가장 적
절한 것을 고르시오. 
① 사진기가 고장 나서
② 마감 시간이 지나서
③ 식당이 문을 닫아서
④ 홈페이지가 다운되어서
⑤ 사진 크기가 용량을 초과해서

15. 다음 그림의 상황에 가장 적절한 대화를 고르시오. 

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

16. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 
적절한 것을 고르시오.

Man:                                                  
① I’ll choose coke.
② Oh, that’s a good idea.
③ Thank you for your gift.
④ Do you have more coins?
⑤ You can recycle the paper cup.

17. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 
적절한 것을 고르시오. 

Woman:                                               
① I should have checked it anyway.
② Please put off the listening test.
③ I met the professor by accident.
④ Would you turn off the speaker?
⑤ My exam score is really terrible.

18. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 
적절한 것을 고르시오. [3점]

Man:                                                  
① Take the rest if you want.
② Okay. I’ll go get a large one.
③ How many coupons do you need?
④ You can’t get a refund after a week.
⑤ Sorry. We have a strict discount policy.
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19. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 
적절한 것을 고르시오. 

Woman:                                               
① I’d like to order a book online.
② A friend in need is a friend indeed.
③ You can’t change your learning habit.
④ Yes. He wants to go to Russia for studying.
⑤ Right. It’s like killing two birds with one stone.

20. 다음 상황 설명을 듣고, Jason이 Emily에게 할 말로 가장 
적절한 것을 고르시오. 

Jason: Emily,                                          
① let’s move the kitchen table.
② will you buy me some butter?
③ this recipe is too difficult to follow.
④ answer the phone. My hands are tied.
⑤ I’m sorry. I can’t go to see the movies.

[21~22] 대화를 듣고, 21번과 22번의 두 물음에 답하시오.
21. 고대 이집트에 관하여 두 사람이 나눈 대화 내용의 주제로 가장 

적절한 것을 고르시오. [3점]
① 패션의 특징
② 기후의 장단점
③ 장신구의 종류
④ 신분 제도의 변화
⑤ 미술 작품의 색채

22. 고대 이집트의 신발에 사용된 재료로 언급된 것을 고르시오.
① silk ② linen ③ leather
④ rubber ⑤ cotton

이제 듣기 ․ 말하기 문제는 다 끝났습니다. 23번부터는 

문제지의 지시에 따라 답을 하기 바랍니다.

23. 다음 글의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것은?
Writers aged over thirteen from all countries are 

encouraged to enter East India Press Short Story Writing 
Contest. You should submit your story by March 1, 2012. 
There is no entry fee, and they accept fiction in any genre. 
The contest is sponsored by East India Press, specializing in 
the publishing of books in multiple formats. New York Times 
bestselling author, David Farland, with over fifty published 
novels, will be the judge. For more information, please visit 
www.nightingalenovel.com. 
① 신문 구독을 권유하기 위해
② 백일장 심사를 부탁하기 위해
③ 출판사 직원 모집을 홍보하기 위해
④ 작품집 발간 후원을 설득하기 위해
⑤ 단편소설 공모전을 안내하기 위해

24. 밑줄 친 She[she]가 가리키는 대상이 나머지 넷과 다른 것은?
Bibiana was the only daughter of Baron Von Landshort. 

When she was born, all the neighbors assured her father 
that ① she was the most beautiful girl in Germany. ② She 
had, moreover, been brought up with great care by her aunt, 
Katrin. ③ She was skilled in all areas of knowledge 
necessary to the education of a fine lady. Under her care, 
Bibiana grew in her abilities. By the time she was eighteen, 
④ she was excellent in making little ladylike things of all 
kinds. ⑤ She also played a number of melodies on the harp 
and knew many ballads by heart.

25. 다음 글에 드러난 Jancsi의 심정으로 가장 적절한 것은?
Jancsi was up bright and early that morning. He didn’t 

sleep well last night, as Cousin Kate was coming today. She 
was the only cousin he had, and she was a city girl. A real 
city girl from Budapest. Ever since the letter came from his 
uncle, he was walking around with his head up on the big 
Hungarian plain. He was the only boy in the neighborhood 
who had a cousin in the city, and she was coming today to 
stay for a long time. He decided to tell everybody about her 
at school.

* plain: 평원
① lonely and bored ② excited and proud
③ calm and relaxed ④ surprised and scared
⑤ sorry and regretful
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26. (A), (B), (C)의 각 네모 안에서 어법에 맞는 표현으로 가장 
적절한 것은? 

Touring caravans are mobile homes which are connected to 
the back of your family car and (A) tow / towed  to where you 
want to go. These caravans, which can have two to six beds, 
can be moved and many families enjoy (B) to travel / traveling  
from place to place on holidays. Many families can go anywhere 
they want if there is a camp site or caravan park open. Touring 
caravan parks have basic services such as shower blocks, toilet 
blocks, and perhaps a small shop. It is up to the family to make 
sure they have food, water, electricity, gas, and whatever else is 
needed (C) during / while  their stay. 

(A)   (B)  (C)
① tow ‥‥‥ to travel  ‥‥‥ during
② tow ‥‥‥ traveling  ‥‥‥ while
③ towed ‥‥‥ traveling  ‥‥‥ while
④ towed ‥‥‥ traveling  ‥‥‥ during
⑤ towed ‥‥‥ to travel  ‥‥‥ while

27. 다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 틀린 것은? [3점]
Skateboarding is one of the best ways to replace 

snowboarding when there is no snow. They are almost the 
same in that the actions include riding and performing tricks 
① using a board. However, the difference is that in 
skateboarding, the asphalt tends to hurt ② much more than 
snow when you fall on the ground. Be sure to wear 
protective equipment such as a helmet, wrist guards, and 
elbow pads even if your friends point and ③ laugh. Skate 
parks provide the safe environment without cars ④ keep 
your board skills improved. Also, a long downward road 
without cross streets could be the perfect area ⑤ where you 
practice basic skills.

28. 다음 글에서 필자가 주장하는 바로 가장 적절한 것은?
It is said that you never forget your first love. But you 

should, because memories of it can destroy your 
relationships for life. Sociologists found that the happiness of 
young love can become an unreal standard by which all 
future romances are judged. According to a report, the best 
way to make sure longterm happiness in a relationship is 
not to stick to your first love. People with a more practical 
view of relationships tend to have more successful longterm 
ones. Because they don’t try to recreate the strong passion 
they once shared with a past lover. 
① 연인과 많은 시간을 보내도록 노력하라.
② 친구를 사귈 때는 자신의 감정에 충실하라.
③ 자신의 실패를 상대방의 탓으로 돌리지 마라.
④ 보다 현실적인 관점에서 성공에 대해 생각하라.
⑤ 원만한 이성 관계를 위해서 첫사랑에 집착하지 마라.

[29~33] 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.
29. It often feels reasonable to give a          . With a 

customer, that may mean saying “I can do this for between 
$10,000 and $15,000.” With a new employee, you could be 
tempted to say, “You can start between April 1 and April 
15.” But that word between tends to suggest that you will 
take a step back, and any clever negotiator will quickly 
focus on the cheaper price or the later deadline. In other 
words, you will find that, by saying the word between, you 
will get disadvantaged without getting anything in return.
① range ② job ③ hint
④ prize ⑤ hand

30. Pick up a water bottle, remove the label, and fill it with 
any water that’s not too cloudy from a river or rainwater. 
Place the bottle on a building’s metal roof in full sunlight. In 
six hours the sun will kill viruses and bacteria in the water, 
making it safe to drink. This method is now being used all 
over the world to provide                 for some four 
million people. “It’s simple, free, effective,” says a principal 
in Tanzania. In 2006, her school started using the method to 
clean its dirty tap water. The result? The rate of diseases 
by water, such as diarrhea, dropped greatly.

* diarrhea: 설사 
① drinking water ② sun block
③ recycled cans ④ safe housing
⑤ vaccine programs
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31. Every day, I type passwords into programs and computers  
many times. I keep checking emails over and over. And one 
day, I realized that what I used for my password became a 
part of me, due to repetition. My password was “tennis,” and 
although I did not always think about tennis on purpose, I  
found that it was my favorite activity. It was what I put a 
lot of time and effort in, and it was what I did most outside 
of work. I later changed my passwords to a goal I’ve been 
working on. They became                            . 
① famous for being simple
② exposed to others in the end
③ annoying things to do everyday
④ easy for my friends to remember
⑤ regular reminders of my dreams

32. No matter where you work or what you do, becoming an 
expert in                     can help you reduce the 
stress in your life by removing unnecessary problems with 
others. If you take a careful look at the people you work 
with, you will probably agree that most people are likely to 
show repeated reactions. In other words, we tend to be 
bothered by the same things, be annoyed by the same 
situations, and argue over the same sets of facts. Indeed, 
for most of us, our reactions to life, particularly stress, are 
fairly easy to guess. [3점]
① analyzing social issues 
② managing your work schedule
③ predicting international relations
④ recognizing patterns of behavior
⑤ making the most of your spare time

33. There’s a reason a dog is a man’s best friend. Your puppy 
is always happy to see you. He doesn’t care if you failed a 
math test ― he jumps all over you and treats you like the 
best thing. So what’s going on here? Your dog never sat 
through a psychology lecture, but he automatically knows the 
way to your heart: to make you feel important and loved. 
Now imagine how well people would respond to you if you 
showed them that kind of attention. It’s the number one way 
to strengthen relationships. When you show people your      
                          , the results will show easily.
① love for your pet
② confidence at work
③ true interest in them
④ brilliant business ideas
⑤ great respect for trainers

34. 다음 글의 빈칸 (A), (B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은? [3점]
In their efforts to control infection, hospitals are turning 

to disposable medical equipment and products. Using these 
medical products controls infection and disease properly.    
     (A)    , it ensures safety to staff and patients. 
Today, infections in hospitals create serious problems for 
the healthcare industry. A study shows that in the US the 
average number of hospitalrelated infections each year is 
as high as 1.7 million, which results in about 100,000 
deaths! This is simply a shocking number.     (B)    , it 
is very important for medical centers to fight this growing 
healthsecurity issue. Using disposable medical items is the 
best solution in hand. 

* disposable: 일회용의
 (A)   (B)

① Besides …… Thus
② Besides …… Otherwise
③ Besides …… However
④ Instead …… Moreover
⑤ Instead …… Therefore

35. (A), (B), (C)의 각 네모 안에서 문맥에 맞는 낱말로 가장 
적절한 것은?

I had just finished writing a TV script and was rushing to 
print it when my computer (A) froze / sped  up. No cursor. 
No script. No nothing. In a panic, I called my friend Neil, a 
computer consultant. It turned out that I had a bad spyware, 
and that’s what was (B) healing / causing  my computer’s 
breakdown. He asked if my machine was slow, and if a new 
toolbar had suddenly appeared ― signs of spyware. I’m not 
exactly sure how I got it, but Neil removed it. We take our 
cars to the mechanic for regular checkups. Why do we expect 
our computers to run (C) normally / abnormally  without the 
same care? 

 (A)  (B)  (C)
① froze ‥‥‥ healing  ‥‥‥ normally
② froze ‥‥‥ causing  ‥‥‥ abnormally
③ froze ‥‥‥ causing  ‥‥‥ normally
④ sped ‥‥‥ healing  ‥‥‥ normally
⑤ sped ‥‥‥ healing  ‥‥‥ abnormally
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36. 다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중, 문맥상 낱말의 쓰임이 적절하지 
않은 것은? [3점]

My brother, the mountain climber, once took me and a 
friend up the 13,776foot Grand Teton. It was terrifying! 
As we ① climbed, the mountain went straight up. At that 
point, we tied ourselves together with ropes to save our 
lives if one of us ② fell. That rope kept me from taking 
thousandfoot falls to my death two times. By ③ blocking 
each other and trusting in the ropes, we finally reached the 
top safely. You will do a lot more in life if you rope up and 
④ borrow strength from others. The more ropes you have, 
the ⑤ better your chances are for success.

37. 다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것은?
My wife and I were running an icecream shop. Staying 

open so late at night wasn’t such a big deal because we 
made good money. After a while it didn’t work. Closing at 
1:00 am and then coming back to open the store again at 
11:00 am was physically painful. Those extra few dollars 
earned at midnight just weren’t worth it when we looked at 
what it did to us. So we closed our doors at 9:00 pm. By 
forcing ourselves to close on time, our customers showed up 
before our closing. We spent more time with our kids and 
got good rest. We were also better prepared to go to work 
the next day.
① 고객을 만족시키는 전략
② 수면 부족의 원인과 위험성
③ 가족과 보내는 시간의 중요성
④ 영업시간 단축의 이유와 이점
⑤ 수익 창출을 위한 다양한 방법

38. 다음 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것은? [3점]
What I learned from a man who runs a nonprofit 

organization is “Free advice, free upgrade, and free entry. 
None are valued.” Free advice is seldom wanted. A free 
upgrade is something you are going to get anyway. Free 
entry? The band playing tonight must not be any good. 
People link the value of a service with the amount of money 
that is exchanged for it. Most people accept that lawyers 
can charge them $400 an hour. They naturally guess that if 
it costs an arm and a leg, then it must be worth it.
① More demands lead to higher prices.
② People do not respect things that are free.
③ Nonprofit organizations need more donation.
④ Expensive concerts do not always satisfy you.
⑤ Free legal advice should be offered to more people.

39. 다음 도표의 내용과 일치하지 않는 문장은?

The above chart shows the percentage of global energy 
which was consumed in 2008. ① Of all energy sources, the 
percentage of fossil fuels is the largest, which is about four 
times as high as that of renewables. ② The renewables 
including traditional biomass, hydropower, biofuels, etc. make 
up 19 percent of global energy consumption. ③ Of this 19 
percent, traditional biomass is a bigger global energy source 
than hydropower. ④ The rate of biofuels is 0.6 percent, 
which is as big as that of nuclear energy. ⑤ The rate of 
hydropower reaches 3.2 percent, which is higher than that of 
biofuels.

40. Cesaria Evora에 관한 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?
Cesaria Evora was born in 1941, grew up in a poor family, 

and was raised in an orphanage after her father died. She 
began performing as a teenager at sailors’ restaurants and on 
the ships at the harbor in Mindelo. She gave up music in 
the 1970s because she was unable to make a living. But in 
1985, she came back on the stage, and won the Grammy 
Award in 2003. She was known as the “Barefoot Diva” 
because she always performed without shoes. Cesaria Evora, 
who brought the music of the tiny Cape Verde islands to a 
worldwide audience, died in her native country at the age 
of 70. 
① 아버지가 돌아가신 후 고아원에서 자랐다.
② 십대 때 선원들의 식당과 배에서 공연을 했다.
③ 생계를 위해서 1985년에 음악을 그만두었다.
④ 공연 때 신발을 신지 않아 ‘맨발의 디바’로 알려졌다.
⑤ 70세의 나이로 고국에서 생을 마감했다.
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41. 다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은?
If you are looking to improve muscles, it can be very 

tempting to really push your body beyond its limits. Many 
people seem to agree that exercise should be painful. But 
the truth of the matter is that this is a very dangerous idea. 
Fatigue and pain are your body’s ways of saying that it is in 
danger and is being overworked. While a good workout 
should offer pressure and challenges, it should absolutely 
never be painful. Likewise, you should never be pushing 
your body every day.

* fatigue: 피로
① How to Cure Muscle Pain
② A Shortcut to Weight Loss
③ Need Muscles? Go to Gym!
④ What Makes You Look Attractive?
⑤ Painful Exercise: the Wrong Answer

42. 주어진 글 다음에 이어질 글의 순서로 가장 적절한 것은? [3점]
 My mother and I are walking to Fanelli’s market. A 

neighbor calls to my mother. As they talk, I wander to the 
backyard of the neighbor’s.

(A) She makes the best barking sound I have ever heard a 
human make. The dog cries and runs away. My mother 
turns and says, “You have to show them who’s boss!” 

(B) Suddenly, a German shepherd jumps at me. Awowwow! It 
is tied with a chain. I am screaming. My mother runs to 
me and asks, “What is it?” I say, “It’s a dog!” She asks, 
“A dog? Around there?”

(C) I nod, crying. She marches me around the house. The dog 
yells again. Awowwowow! I jump back. But my mother 
pulls me forward and she barks back at the dog.

① (A) - (C) - (B) ② (B) - (A) - (C)
③ (B) - (C) - (A) ④ (C) - (A) - (B)
⑤ (C) - (B) - (A)

[43~45] 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.
(A) Donna had been feeling very depressed. She had just 

broken up with her boyfriend. She had even been in the 
hospital with a knee injury for several days, and the time 
alone certainly was not helping. Her misery made (a) her 
disappointment at herself worse. She could not stop crying 
all the time.

(B) Several weeks later, her life began to return to 
normal. Donna came to realize that her great support for 
Mary made her forget her own pain and sadness in her 
dark time. (b) She learned the lesson that when she 
supported others, she was also, in fact, supporting herself.

(C) Over the course of the funeral, Donna was 100 
percent present for Mary. (c) She held her close while 
Mary cried endless tears. And she slept next to her to 
make sure she did not wake up alone in the middle of the 
night. At that time, she hardly felt any pain in her knee 
and none of the depression (d) she had been experiencing.

(D) Early one morning, Donna received a phone call with 
some terrible news: the younger brother of her best friend, 
Mary, had been killed in a car accident. Donna had known 
them her entire life, and she was extremely sad. However, 
Donna quickly pulled herself together, got in the car, and 
drove to her friend’s house to be there with (e) her.

43. 위 글 (A)에 이어질 내용을 순서에 맞게 배열한 것으로 가장 
적절한 것은?
① (B)-(D)-(C) ② (C)-(B)-(D)
③ (C)-(D)-(B) ④ (D)-(B)-(C)
⑤ (D)-(C)-(B)

44. 밑줄 친 (a)~(e) 중에서 가리키는 대상이 나머지 넷과 다른 
것은?
① (a) ② (b) ③ (c) ④ (d) ⑤ (e)

45. 위　글이 시사하는 바로 가장 적절한 것은?
①　욕심을 부리면 모든 것을 잃는다.
②　말하기는 쉽지만 실천하기는 어렵다.
③ 남을 돕는 것이 자신을 돕는 것이다.
④ 친한 사이일수록 예의를 지켜야 한다.
⑤ 상처를 치유하는 데는 시간이 필요하다.

※ 확인 사항

  문제지와 답안지의 해당란을 정확히 기입(표기)했는지 

확인하시오.
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